
To tbe memotlt of my fatber

PROMISED LAND
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and
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h"p - py land Where- my pos - ses

Ca - naan's- fair and h.p - py land Where- my pos - ses - sions
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Jor - dan's stonn - y

Jor - dan's storm - y
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bound for the prom - ised land,- I'm bound for the prom - ised land. Oh,-

v
bound for tlte prom - ised land. Oh,-bound for the prom - ised land.- I'm

v4G

Who will- come and go with me, I

go with me,

arn bound for the prom-ised land.-
I am bound for the prom-ised
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bound for the prom - ised



Where now are the He - brew chil - dren?

Where?

cresc.

Where?

cresc.

now are the He - brew chil - dren? Safe 

- 

in

now are the He - brew chil - dren? Safe

now are the He - brew chil - dren? Safe

Where now are the

cresc.

He - brew chil - dren?

Where?

Where. oh where?-

prom-ised land.

the prom-ised land.

prom-ised land

prom-ised land.in
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He - brew chil - dren? Safe the
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Though the fur - nace- flamed a - round- them, God, while in ttreir- trou - bles found them,

Thoughthe fur-nace- flamed a - round- them, God, while in their- trou - bles found them,

Though the fur - nace- flamed a - round- them, God, while in their- trou - bles found them,

Though the fur - nace- flamed a - round- them, God, while in their- trou - bles found them,

He withlove and mer- cy bound- them, safe in the prom-ised land--

He with love and mer - cy bound- them, Safe in the prom - ised land'

oh, I am bound for the Prom - ised

I am bound for the prom - ised land' prom-ised land.-
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Where norry are the ' ;

Where now are tlre twelve a - pos - tles? Where now are the

Where now are the twelve a - pos - tles? Safe- in the

twelve a - pos - tles? Where now are the twelve a - pos - tles? Safe- in the

twelve a - pos-tles? Where? in the

in the
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